
 

Dublshots – “Songs that are so good they got recorded more than one time.” 
 
“DubLShots with Durkman” is fun, engaging, educational and informative. A 
DubLShot is an earlier recording followed by a newer cover version of the same 
song back to back, the same song by two different artists! The weekend show airs 
for two hours per week and is supported during the week by the “Daily DubLShot.” 
 
We cross promote DubLShots to engage listeners across platforms Facebook and 
Twitter @DubLShots. 

 

James Durkee “Durkman” started his radio career when he was born to legendary 
broadcast syndicator Ray Durkee in 1962. As a teenager he dubbed tapes and 
handled shipping for his syndicated radio show ‘Sunday at the Memories,’ literally 
forging his way into radio from a young age. He began his own on-air work at 19 
working for KAZY 106.7FM Denver for five years, later working for KBPI 105.9FM 
Denver for another 5 years. In 1991 he joined Tele-communications Inc. (Comcast) 
where he developed applications for high-speed internet and the World Wide Web. 
In 2015 he answered the call to return to broadcasting by starting to archive and 
digitize the entire collection of ‘Sunday at the Memories’ master tapes from 
syndication to make the collection available for download on the internet. He 
marketed the show, and finally returned it to air every Sunday for an encore 
broadcast on Cruisin’ 950AM, the oldies station in Denver and KZZJ 1450AM in 
Rugby, North Dakota. In 2016 the Denver broadcast moved to EZ 1430AM. It was 
during this time that he developed the concept of DubLShots. 
 
You’ve got a weekend to fill with programming and we’ve got a great show to help! 
The show is available for free in a barter with three minutes of advertising inserted 
in each hour. Get ahold of us and let’s get “DubLShots with Durkman” airing for 
you! 

Darylanna Durkee | (701) 871-7299 | darylanna@sundayatthememories.com 

James Durkee | (720) 234-9525 | jamesdurkee@sundayatthememories.com 


